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COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Digital Systen and Microprocessor)
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Note :- (1) Assume suitable data wherever necessar)'.

(2) lllustrate your answer with the help of neat sketches.

(3) Usc of mobiles or any other programmable devicrs ar€ not allowed.

l. (a) Describe the possible scheme for representation of positive and negative 8 bit number
in memory. '1

(b) Minimise the following logic equation using K-map and implement it by NAND
gate ody :

f(A,B,C,D) = Im(0, 1, 2,3, s,'7,8,9, 11, 14). '7

OR

2. (a) Verifu thc following identity :

(i) A+BC=(A+ts)(A+C)
(iD (^-B)(AiD= A. 7

(b) Obtain the following equatior in standaxd SOP and POS form :

(D Y=AB+tsC+CD
(ii) Y : (A + ts) (B + C) (C + D). 7

3. (a) Discuss the followirg parameters of Logic family :

(i) Fan-out

(ii) Propagation delay

(iii) Noise immunity. 6

(b) Explain construclion and operation of l:8 demultiplexer 7

OR

4. (a) Explain constructiotr and operation of gatc in TTL family. 'l

(b) Explain construclion and operation of Decimal to Binary encoder. 6

5. (a) Explaid construction and operation of full adder r,r'ith logic diagam and truth table.
'7

(b) Explain 1's and 2's complement [rethod for subtactor of binary number with suitable
cxample. 6

OR



6. (u)

7

(b)

(a)

Explain construction and operation of half adder and half sub:ractor using logic diagr:rm

and truth table. 1

Dxplain block diagrara anil tun:tions of 74181 AI-IJ lC. 6

Flxpl,Lin construction and operation of CKRS aDd DFf witll logic diagram and tluth
table. '1

Explain the construclion aDd operation of ring counter u,ith logic diagarn and truth
table. 6

OR

rihat is race around ,)ondition in JK FI ? How will it be e liminated in JKMS FF ?

Explain JKMS FF rfith its logic diagram and truth table. '7

Ilxplain coflstruction irnd (rpcration of PISO and PIPO shift register. 6

Draw thc pin diagram of 80ti6 micro-proccssor ard explain :he function of following
pins :

(i) ADo-ADri (ii) READY

(iii) lvrN,Mx (iv) HoLD 7

Explain the rcgister olganization of 8086 microprocessor anrl explain the function of
each regislcr. 6

OR

Explain the evolution of microprocessor. 6

Explain thc memory sigmentation in 8086 microprocessor. 'l

Explain interupt vector tat'le of 8086 microproccssor. 'l

Explail the interfacinE, conccpt of men1ory with odd and evr:[ banks. '7

OR

Explain the intcr.upl shucturc of 8086 microprocessor. '1

Explain thc interfacing ol I)AC with microprocessor. '7

(b)

8. (u)

9

(b)

(a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

11. (a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)
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